T hiS article presents a case study description and analysis of the long negotiation process of implementing change in services and service delivery for clients with severe mental illness who were outpatients of an acute care psychiatric unit of a general hosritaL The change -the formation of a multidisciplinary team to rrovide ongOing, coordinated care -was proposed and negotiated for by an occupational therarisr.
The purpose of this article is to reveal and interpret the developmental process involved in seeking to make organizational, rrogram, or service changes in medical bureaucracies, At a time when health services are in a state of change or flux in terms of demands from the public and funders, it seems useful for providers of mental health services to be aware of and rrepared for the delays and roadblocks they may encounter as they attempt change, Such understanding may surpon the change-makers in maintaining the perseverance that is often required to achieve successful innovations, This case study is one component of an extended ethnographic research study, conducted by the author between 1983 and 1989 in a medium-sized Canadian city, of the evolution of an outpatient clinic for clients with schizorhrenia, Although the events described in this article took place more than a decade ago, a current ongOing re:-,earch study of an attempt at introducing a new rehabilitation service in a large provincial psychiatric hosrital (analogous to state psychiatric hosritals in the United States) reveals that similar rrocesses of developmcnt are occurring. That is, although the context of events in terms of time and r1ace are different and thus one cannot generalize the results of the 1980s study, it does appear that the rrocesses themselves and the analysis of those processes meet the criterion of "transferability" (Lincoln & Guba, 198'), p[1297, 316) to situations where health care professionals are attemrting to introduce new services, Case study analysis of organizational change may offer lessons that can assist those who wish to be leaders of innovations in programs and interventions in health carc.
The rrocess of innovation that is described here occurred before rarricirant obselvation at the site began. The history was obtained from an analysis of all available documentation of the rrocess and in-derth, tarerecorded and transcribed interviews with key ranicipants including the occupational therapist; the directors of the de[1anment:-, of psychiatric setvices, social work, rsychology, and day care therapy; and all the members of what became known as the Schizophrenia Clinic Team, The history of the process is, therefore, a reconstructecl account based on the ranicirants' merllories as weI] as written rero!Ts and minutes of meetings, The sequence and cle:-,cription of events were consistently reroned by the ahove named informants and supported hy the written sources, The criterion of credibility for qualitative studies (Krefting, 1991; Lincoln & Guba, 1985) would thus appear to be panially met by the triangulation of sources and the later prolonged engagement and my observations at the site In addition, this reconstruction was read and supported by three of the participants in the study, thus providing the "member checks" that Lincoln and Guba (1985, p. 314 ) recommended as another technique to enhance the credibility of findings.
This article is organized in two parts. Part I provides a chronological description of the process of initiating change in mental health services and an analytic understanding of the difficulties in implementing new programs of care. Part II examines the role of leadership in fostering change and the contribution of professional ideology to the commitment to effecting change.
Part I: The Developmental Process of Innovation

The Context for Change
By the late 1970s, the neglect and seeming abandonment to the streets of deinstitutionalized persons with chronic mental illness was being described in professional journals, exposed in the popular press, and examined by commissions of inquiry (Bachrach, 1983; Cook, 1988) Some of the professional staff members in the Psych iatric Services Unit of the hospital described in this case study were increasingly concerned about the lack of programs, coordination of services, and even the availability of access to the resources that did exist, for an ever-growing population of clients requiring on-going care. The occupational therapist described the situation in her place of employment at that time as follows:
At that point the [I'eatment of schizophrenia was done on an individual hasis. Therapists and psychiatrists were working inderendently. Ther<: were no formal mechanisms for coordinating t,-eatment. Individuals who were really ill could qUite easily have as many as four therapists. So you had multiple therapists but no mechanism for coordinating. If you had a concern or problem or you wanted to clarify something, you tried catching the psychiatrist in the b,-eezeway or coffee lounge or in the hall. It was a ve,y loosey-goosey system. It has a rather humorous sound to it. but in actual fact, with the natUre of schizophrenia and the kinds of multiple pmblems that our clients' had, for myself and for other people it was very ineffective and at times dangerous. Crisis intervention was almost impossible because there was no unified approach as to how the case was going to he handled. You really didn't have the opponunity to discuss the outpatient approach with the psychiatrist or Other staff, so it was really challenging.
On a more global level, Psychiatric Services had no unified concept of how we were going to treat schizophrenia. Some people used a medical approach, some people used a psychological approach. some people used a supponive centered approach, some humanistic, and there were even people who had a more layman approach. So we had a 1m of problems. People were coming from different angles and there was no opportunity for collahoration. Clients were not heing informed or educated ahout their illness. They often had very poor compliance with treatment as a result. There was a revolving door that was incredihle. People would be bopping in and out -I'm talking about the more seriously ill. We had what we called the "lounge crowd" of young schizophrenics that would hang around the hospital and smoke ,md drink coffee. They had no sense of direction, but it was morl' 'The terms cfient and patient were used interchangeably hy the Clinic staff memhers, although client had become the preferred term by the conclusion of thi~ study. symptomatic of the problem that they had.
Families were blamed for the illness. A lot of families hecame very distressed. I received numerous calls andlelters from parems wanting help. At that time people were actually being referred to Social Work to he assess<:d to see if family pathology was causing the illness.
The starting point, really, for us were the ratienls, their families, and their needs. And the needs were multiple. Several clinicians and representatives from all disciplines were realll' concerned about the situation and really wanted to improve our aftercare fo,-, at that point, what we called "the chronic population." And the result of that was informal meetings.
By 1980, the environmental pressures for improved and more available services to deinstirutionalized clients were increasing. The members of the newly formed local chapter ofthe Friends of Schizophrenics (an organization similar to the National Alliance for the Mentally 111 (NAMI] in the United States) were requesting professional help for their ill relatives and for themselves. The physicians, both general practitioners and psychiatrists, at the hospital were also finding the increasing numbers of persons who were chronically ill a demanding responsibility due to the multiple social and functional problems with which these clients presented. The revolving door problem, crisis episodes, and the "lounge crowd" worried the hospital administrators.
The First Initiatives: 1979 Initiatives: -1980 In the late months of 1979, one of the psychiatrists began to feel overwhelmed by the pressure of the large caseload of patients with schizophrenia that he was carrying:
I had reached the stage where I couldn't go any further I couldn't handle it there wasn't sufficient back up... t!lere was a steady increase year hy year So at that time I presented a seminar, at one of Friday morning inservices Iin-house education series) on the problem of schizophrenia. I became convinced that we had to do something about it.
A small group of clinicians, including the occupational therapist, a social worker, and a nurse who were also concerned about the lack of coordination and follow-up of outpatients, began to meet once a week for short periods with this psychiatrist to discuss these issues in regard to his patients. In late May 1980, the occupational therapist wrote a memo to her department manager outlining in considerable detail the need for and benefits of a formally designated, multidisciplinary, outpatient team for the coordination of services for the chronically iii who required continuing care (see Appendix A). The combination of the psychiatrist's inservice, the occupational therapist's memo, and the visit of a British psychiatrist who pointed out the inadequacies of care for this specific population led the Director of the Psychiatric Services to bring the issue before the Professional Advisory Committee for Psychiatric Services (PAC). This body met monthly to plan, approve, and evaluate services and programs. It was composed of department chiefs or managers from the various disciplines and hospital administration. Three months later, a Task Force on Continuing Care, chaired by the Chief of Social Work, was convened [0 define the current needs of the chronic population, to establish their future needs for programs, and to submit a report by the end of the year.
The Initial Negotiations.· August 1980-March 1982
The task force included the clinicians who had been meeting weekly with one psychiatrist and Other department chiefs and representatives. The task force met regularly for 8 months and then held a 2-day workshop in an attempt to reach consensus on how to proceed with its mandate. The divisive issue was whether a program should be established to provide care for a small number of the most obviously disabled, clearly defined, chronic, users of resources (the position of the Chairperson of the task force) or whether a service only for patients with schizophrenia, bOth newly diagnosed and chronic, should be undertaken (the psychiatrist'S pOSition).
In the minutes of the PAC meeting of May 11, 1981, the Chairperson of the task force is reponed as stating that "after nine months of work the Task Force was grinding to a halt." One month later he reponed that, although some short-term goals, such as establishing a list of needy patients, had been met, the problem of defining the population to be served was at an "impasse situation" and would probably reqUire resolution by PAC. On October 26, 1981, PAC requested recommendations from the task force for review. In December 1981, the Chairperson of the task force submitted to PAC a "majority rroposal for a continuing care program for chronic psychiatric patients" which was to begin with a modest caseload of 32 patients who would be provided with the services of a multidisciplinary team. The repon was tabled for several months until the psychiatrist's minority report favoring the establishment of a program for patients diagnosed as haVing schizophrenia was presented [0 PAC on March 8, 1982 .
The minority report contained indications of the problems and conditions encountered by those who had such high hopes for the policy of deinstitutionalization and to which the occupational therapist was responding in recommending a team-coordinated service. As Cameron (1978) had written, "rht:> severelv mentally ill, on the other hand, are more professionally rrustratlllg; treating them has been largely eschewed with the reorganization of the health system" (p. 323). The minority report outlined the reality of practice, which had resulted in many persons with chronic mental illness suffering from neglect in the community:
If we ~re dr~wing up a program covering ~II tyres of chronic mental illness, then I would see no specialmlc for a psychiatrist in the progr~m apart from what is h~prening now. \'(Ie would be dealing with very much the same patients we have around the unit now and each of them are [sic] under the care of a ps)'chiatrist. I am unclear as to how we could develop a meaningful program for these p~tients because most of them are really just being carried and there is nO! tOO much hope for therapeutic improvem<:nl. I feel it will be difficult to find a psychiatrist who would (kvott'
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After much discussion, a compromise motion was offered to PAC: "that the various individuals from departments involved meet to establish a team to begin dealing with chronic patients -specifically schizophrenic patients -in a formalized fashion."
Planning the Schizophrenia Clinic: April 1982-Decemher 1982
The members of what was designated as the Continuing Care Team first met in Arril 1982. The membership included the original members of the group who had been meeting regularly with the psychiatrist and representatives from the Day Therapy and Nursing Departments. The director of the Psychiatric Services Department asked the occupational therapist to be the chairperson of the team meetings. In June 1982, after three meetings, the chairrerson submitted a report on the team's progress, which included issues of patient identification, the development of a registry system, and a preliminary model of team functioning in regard to coordination of treatment and review of ratients' progress. The team continued to meet once a week for 1 hr. In a transcribed interview the therapist-chairperson described the process that led to the proposal for a Schizophrenia Clinie:
We looked at the schizophrenic diems we were working with thaI had problems and we studied them ~ll in depth and we made lists of patients and worked out what themes were emerging. The whole process was really unsatisf~ctory because all we were doing was studying, bLll in the meantime our clients were still haVing problems and nothing was happening. So, finally [he team gO! frustrated and decided what we reallv needed was a te~m approach for .,taners and we needed good c~se management. Th~t was what was emerging from the discussions. So we decided that the best approach would be to develop a schizophrenia clinic and [the psvchiatristJ actually called it The Schizophrenia Clinic Thar"s where the beginnmg for th~t concepL came from In Decernber 1982. a formal prorosal Wt·itten bv the occupational therarist-{.'h;lirperson \\as submitted to PAC (see Appendix B) The pmposal renected all the concerns expressed in her May 19S0 memo, but now the,· were more spccificallv cletailecl in term~ of estahlishing a .schizophrenia clinic that would meet the ··comhined neech of psvchiatrists. other professional staff. the patienr, his fami!\' and cnmrnunitv agencies." The proposed clinic format retained the private relationship of rsvchiatrists to their clients but gave them each a hlock of time to meet with the multidisciplinary team to (liscuss their roster of clients and plan for the coordinated delivery of .services.
Resistance to and Acceptance of tbe Plan: January 1983
At the January 1983 meeting of PAC, the Chief of Social Work (and former Chairperson of the task force) in a written memo and in person at the meeting, criticized the schizophrenia clinic proposal in terms of its scope, staffing, and program design. He argued persuasively for the development of "a quality service for a smaller number of chronic patients [rather than] diffusing our efforts hy attempting a limited service for all schizophrenic patients." He further argued that there were insufficient staff resources to mount the clinic as proposed and that more specific programs needed to he developed. The Chairperson of the Continuing Care Team had recently been appointed Senior Occupational Therapist for Psychiatric Services and in that capacity now attended PAC meetings. As she listened to the arguments against the proposal she told me that she began to "feel desperate." She was sure PAC would turn down the proposal and ask for the development of a program or programs for a population (rather than establishing a clinic format with team input to meet the needs of individuals); then the whole process would go back to the beginning and it would take another 2 years or more to reach any decision.
She said, "as an [occupational therapist I I have started a lot of new programs here and I know that approach doesn't work." Her feeling of desperation was also influenced by the recent suicide of one of her clients. She helieved that the death might have been prevented had the clinic concept been realized, so she argued "that if we could just start with good case management even though we didn't have a lot of resources, then at least we would be making some inroads and giving it a start." After much discussion, PAC agreed -with the proviso that the Clinic Team develop a program proposal to he submitted to the District Health Council for independent funding. The departments of social work, day therapy, and occupational therapy each agreed to give 6 hr of staff member time per week to the clinic.
The occupational therapist and the social worker on the Continuing Care Team were asked to write the proposal for additional funding, within some severe limits imposed by PAC members and particularly by the Director of Psychiatric Services. They were told to keep the proposal modest and to only request funding for a halftime social worker and half-time nurse. (The original r1an from the Continuing Care Team included additional day therapy and occupational therapy staff.) PAC believed that the existing services with their 6-hr per week commitment were adequate. In addition, the Director believed that there was a greater chance of securing funding if the proposal was smal1.
2
The occupational therapist reported that she fought anu ac!vocarec! for increased occupational thl'rapy involve-"lronically, rhe D,reuor explained ro me in an inrerview rh"t he had heen mistaken. In fact, the Ministry of Ilealth lOtally func!ed as requested all prnposab ranked numher 1 anc! 2 hy the District Ilealth Councils. The Schi/-Ophrenra Clinic prnpns,i1 wa' ranked numher I and rhus could have recC'ived much larger funding. The lack of adequate funding was a source of many suhsequent pmhlems in the Clinic's c!evclopmcnr ment as the department's resource.s were stretched to the limit. Moreover, we riea! with this population of clients more than any Other department. It was an uphill fighr and it's typical of the problems of recognition for the mntrihution of occupationaltherapy as a professional serviCe.
The application for funding had to be submitted only 2 weeks after PAC approved the clinic proposal. Many unpaid, overtime hours were spent in completing the forms required by the Ministry of Health guidelines. At the last moment, the Director of Psychiatric Services agreed to include a request for additional occupational therapy time but not for day therapy time. With the exception of the staffing requests, the proposal submitted (see Aprendix C) was, in essence, the same program prorosed in the submission to PAC, which itself was vety similar to the multidiscirlinary team concert prorosed in the original memo sent by the therapist to her derartment manager (see Appendices A and B).
The Implementation of the Clinic-March 1983
The psychiatrist from the Continuing Care Team was appointed as the Director of the Schizophrenia Clinic, and the occupational therapist was given the informal title of Team Coordinator (i.e., responsibility for day-to-day administration of the clinic but without administrative authority).
The first formal case conference clinic was held in March 1983 before funding was approved. By Sertember 1983 the occupational therapist in her role as Team Coordinator had, by persuasion, letters, and memos, convinced all the psychiatrists who had a roster of clients with schizophrenia to schedule regular clinics with the team In October 1983, the rrovincial Ministry of Health granted the program funding for a trial period of 2 years, with permanent funding dependent upon two annual Ministry evaluations. It was the first schizophrenia clinic in Canada. There were various service programs (such as vocational assessment and training, social skills groups, and activities of daily living groups) throughout the country at that time but no multidisciplinary clinics offering individ· ualized, client-centered, case management to a popula tion with a specific condition.
This process of innovation took more than 3 years t( reach frUition. In the late I960s, when deinstitutionaliza· tion was well under way, a critical account of the rroh· lems faced hy workers in mental health facilities reported that "'innovative talking has heen encouraged, while inno· vative action has heen resisted" (GraZiano, 1969, p. 10) . Similarly, almost 20 years later Kinston pointed out that "getting new ideas into the health system and properly used is a long term effort" (1983, p. 1163) . A.'-; the narrative ahove illustrates, the idea for a multidisciplinary team service for the persons with severe mental illness took several years and a great deal of effort to reach impJemen tation. An understanding of the obstacles and harriers to '598 ju/l'IAugusl 1995, Volume 49, Number 7 innovation in mental health care requires an exploration of the realities of bureaucratic organization, of cultural differences in the health professions and practices, and of differences in power between interested stakeholders.
Understanding Obstacles and Barriers to Innovations in Health Care
A useful framework for summarizing the process of initiating this innovation is Tichy's (1981 Tichy's ( , 1983 ) conceptual scheme ofproblem cycles. He stated that there are three systems in mutually influencing relationships in any organization: the technical, the political, and the cultural. Any organization has three basic e1ilemmas the technical design problem social anel technical resources must be arrangeel so thal the organization produces some desired result . the political allocation problem allocating power anel resources who will reap benefits [and] the ieleological and cultural mix problem to determine what values neeel to be held" (Tichy, 1981, p. 165) .
In very simplified terms, what occurred during the developmental process described here can be conceptualized as follows: There was a technical problem -the provision of services to a new clientele, the deinstitutionalized client with chronic illness; the proposed solution to this technical problem involved cultural change in values, practices, and organizational structure; the cultural change proposal became the focus of political negotiation, challenge, and opposition. Each of these waves of activity took place within a medical bureaucracy in a time of changing social and political approaches to persons who were mentally ill. These varying cycles, contexts, and historical circumstances were intertwined in the long process that eventually led to the adoption of the innovative change.
The Reality of Barriers to Innovation Within a Bureaucracy
Many of the propositions developed by Downs (1967) on the problems of change in bureaucracies were borne out during the ongoing negotiations for the initiation of the Schizophrenia Clinic. For example, Downs stated that in large bureaucracies "nearly every major structural or behavioral change is preceded by study of the need for such a change carried out by one or more committees" (1967, p. 275). The 3 years required to implement the original idea proposed by the occupational therapist can be partially explained by the barriers posed to innovation in bureaucracies. The appointing of committees, then a task force, then a workshop, then a feasibility team, and so on, each needing approval from yet another layer of the hierarchy, bogged down the decision-making process in terms of both time and competing alternative approaches. An additional problem was that this change was initiated from the bottom up in an organization accustomed to directives issued from the top down, Those with
The American journal o( Occupational Thempy the authority to make decisions -the members of PAC -were department and administrative chiefs who were not involved in day-to-day interaction with these clients. Most of those working toward the implementation of a multidisCiplinary outpatient service were lower-level staff employees in terms of the hierarchical arrangement of decision making, until the occupational therapist became a member of PAC. The problems of change initiated from the bottom up in a bureaucracy that "can mire staff in a morass of detail and conflict" (Weissman, 1982, p. 44) were evident in this attempt to develop a new service. That is, organizations that are arranged in hierarchical form, with clearly defined departments and professional role definitions, are more likely to require longer time frames for negotiation toward decision making because of the multiplicity of interests, professional practices, and authoritative channels.
The Reality of Cultural Differences in Delaying Consensus
Morgan ( The emergent solution for a case management service took many months of cultural defining work by the Continuing Care Team. This process was not just one of innovation but one of fundamental cultural change. The focus of practice was to be on the community and the clients who lived there, rather than on inpatient care. The approach was to be individualized, coordinated services to the client and family, not the provision of group programs. The services were to be integrated, comprehensive, and coordinated by a collaborative and overlapping team, rather than fragmented, technical expertise provided by several departments. The primary goal was rehabilitation (maintaining and enhancing function), not treatment to effect cure. The new service was designed to provide continuing after-care, not short-term, acute care.
Although the cultural solution among the members of the Continuing Care Team evolved through consensus, its eventual adoption depended on the ability to mobilize support for the proposal within the hospital. Both the delayed nature of this innovation process and the eventual adoption were influenced by political activity and differential access to power.
The ReaLity of Power and PoLitics in Negotiating for Change
In their classic work on psychiatric institutions, Strauss, Schatzman, Bucher, Ehrlich, and Sabshin (1964) conceived of the institution as an arena of negotiation and the eventual working structure and practices as a negotiated order. Several illustrations of the negotiating process culminating in the Schizophrenia Clinic have been provided. However, the process of negotiation was not between equals in each context. The adoption of the proposal depended on the ability to mobilize the power resources within the hospital.
As Kanter (1983) pointed out, there is a "political side to innovation ... it reqUires campaigning, lobbying, bargaining, negotiating, caUCUSing, collaborating and winning votes. That is, an idea must be sold ... and [there is a need] for power to turn ideas into action" (p. 216). Or as Graziano (1969) so cogently put it, "the conception of innovative ideas in mental health depends upon creative, humanitarian, and scientific forces, while their impLementation depends, not on science or humanitarianism, but on a broad spectrum of professional and social politics" (p. 10).
Traditionally, in mental health facilities, decisionmaking power is vested in the medical profession, department heads, and top administrators. In this hospital, the decision-making body was the PAC composed of such persons. Initially, neither of the two prime movers for the innovation (the psychiatrist and the occupational therapist) was a member of this body. It was only at the end of the process, by virtue of a promotion, that the occupational therapist was able to attend the meetings and lobby for the adoption of the clinic proposal. Occupational therapists as a group have traditionally held less powerful positions among medical professionals. Maxwell and Maxwell (1977) attributed this lack of power to the history of medical sponsorship and hence control of occupational therapy, to the diffuse and not-well-understood expertise of its practitioners, to its association with chronicity and rehabilitation rather than the more dramatic acutecare medical practice, and to its being a predominantly female profession. This lack of power has led to a pattern of adaptation to the health care hierarchy that was characterized as "diffidence" by MaA'Well and Maxwell (1977, p.83).
Perhaps, in this case, the occupational therapist's "diffident" pattern of lobbying for support by writing memos and being part of the task forces and committees, but being unable to directly participate in the decisionmaking level of the hierarchy, partially accounts for the length of time it took to finally implement the original idea. In spite of being able to secure the support of the Director of Psychiatric Services, the innovation was almost lost due to the skillful, persistent, and, as later events proved, prophetic opposition of the Chief of Social Work who served as the Chairperson of the initial task force,3 As Downs (1967) pointed out, opposition to change is more likely to occur when the change will reduce the resources one has to control and decrease the importance of the functions currently fulfilled. The proposed clinic format would be under the control of the medical profession. The opposing proposal for group programs would have provided opportunities for an expansion of Social Work jurisdiction and, hence, control. The detailed critique of the clinic proposal in terms of its inadequacies in design, goals, and resources almost blocked the innovation. In the end, the proposal was approved because it met the interests of those who had control over the decision -the psychiatrists and the hospital administrators. The former would get the support services they needed and the latter could be seen to be providing further community service (which, in their interest, also resolved the lounge crowd nuisance and the revolVing door problem) but at a low cost because the program was to be funded by an external grant from the Ministry of Health. The power brokers had to be convinced that it was in their interests to approve the program. The length of time reqUired for the lobbying, persuading, and stating the case that the occupational therapist pursued was prolonged by political opposition from those who had something to lose or nothing to gain if her innovative idea was adopted.
l'erSlstence and Innovation: ProfessionaL VaLues and CuLturaL Leadersbip
This chronology of the process of effecting an innovation in the delivery of mental health services illustrates the lengthy negotiations, persuasion, meetings, and discouragements faced by those who would initiate change in medical bureaucracies, This chronology makes understandable those situations in which service providers give up their attempts to improve service delivery. Why, in this situation, did an occupational therapist persevere to institute this innovation;> What enabled her to persevere in spite of setbacks, delays, and opposition? In part II of this case study, some pOSSible answers to those questions are IThe Chief of Social Work'~ criticism of the scope and ambition of the clinic proposal proved over the years to be valid as the team struggled with inadequate human and material resources to meet the needs of an ever-increasing clientele.
explored. The thesis to be argued is that the philosophy (values and beliefs or professional ideology) adhered to and the professional practice experience of the primary change agent were important personal resources and stimuli for leadership activities. Kanter (1983) described those who effect change or innovation as entrepreneurs. She wrote "entrepreneurs are above all visionaries. They are willing to continue singleminded pursuit of a clearly articulated vision, even when the line of least effort or resistance would make it easy to give up" ( p. 239). What enabled the occupational therapist in this case study to continue pushing for change while others gave up the fight when consensus could not be reached? What can account for the eventual acceptance of her original proposal for an outpatient multidisciplinaly team? Why did she emerge as the informal leader of a cultural change and its eventual implementation? One possible interpretation is that her professional affiliation and experience as an occupational therapist provided her with the beliefs and values (professional ideology) that were used as personal resources for initiating change.
Part II: The Role of Professional Ideology in Leadership and Cultural Change
The Nature and Function of Professional Ideologies
Wilson defined ideology as a sel of belief, aboul lhe social world and how it operate" containing StalementS ahoul the rightness of certain social arrangements and whal actions would be undenaken in the light of Ihose SWlements. An ideology i' hmh a cognilive map of selS of expectalion, and a scale of values in which standards and impel'atives are proclaimed. Ideology thus serves bOlh m, a clue 10 underSlanding ami as a guide LO anion, developing in the mind of itS adherent, an image of lhe proces, by which desired changes can best be achieved (1973, pp. 91-92) .
Similarly, Marx characterized the ideology of a profession as a "morally charged mandate for action" (1969, p. 81) . The literature on organizational life cycles and organizational culture examines the importance of ideology as a resource in creating new meaning in innovative activity, to legitimate those activities and to develop an identity or ethos that provides direction and purpose (Abravanel, 1983; Lohdahl & MitchelJ, 1981; Smircich, 1983) . Thus, the primalY function of ideology is prescriptive.
If ideology provides the stimulus to action, one can presume that when innovative activities are proposed within an organization, there is a different ideology underpinning those proposals. Ideology The adherence to ideological values can serve to attach meaning to situations and the actions required within them. Those meanings and prescriptions for action are the resources of those who lead cultural change.
The Role ol'Ler-ulership r-trld Shr-lred Meaning in Inl1o!'ation The Cultural ConnectioJ?
In an analysis of leadership, Smircich and Morgan (1982) Schein (1985) , in an analysis of cultural change in organizations, declared that as J began to lhink lhrough lhe issues of how cullure changes. I again realized lhe centralilY of leadership -lhe abilily 10 see a need for change and the abilily to make it happen. Much of whal is ml'slerioLls aboul leadership becomes clearer if we link leadership specifically 10 creating and changing culture. (PP. x-xi) Hall (1982) defined leaclership as being "what a person does above and beyond the basic requirements of his [sic) pOSition. It is the persuasion of individuals and innovativeness in ideas and decision making that differentiates leadership from the sheer possession of power" (p. 161). Bennis (1979) expanded this definition by stating that "leadership involves more than managing, more than just being an idea man [sic] , it involves questioning the routine" (p. 42) There are three reqUisite characteristics for determining leadership or change agent implied in the foregoing quota~lons: (a) the ability to recognize the need for change; (b) the ability to define, create, or develop meaningful realities or bases for action to meet the need; and (c) the capaCity to mobilize resources to implement the change.
The occupational therapist in this case study went beyond the mere requirements of her job, questioned the routine modes of tht:rapeutic practices with persons with chronic mental illness, and proposed an alternative reality of service. In propo~ing a new service, she was introducing a different ideological system of beliefs, that is, a different cultural frame for practice. Both the psychiatrist and the occupational therapist on the Continuing Care Team saw a need for change in the after-care services for clients with chronic mental illness. The psychiatrist defined it in terms of requiring support services from others:
[TJo treal patients wilh schizophrenia is a lifelime job lhe social problems are so greal. 1l seemed 10 me Ihat lhe ps~'chia IrislS would be willing [Q Ireal schizophrenics if they gOI support.
JUSt as I was prepJred 10 treat them if I gm suppml.
On the other hand, the occupational therapist had defined the need in terms of ongoing, individualized client care that required the coordination and integration of services and workers by enhancing communication
The Americall Journal 0/ Occupational Therapy through a formally structured team mechanism. Both professionals worked toward defining the situation, but from different perspectives. With the exception of his minority report to PAC, the psychiatrist did not participate as actively in the various task forces and meetings as did the occupational therapist, nor did he outline in writing the kind of detailed proposals supported by treatment principles that the therapist continuously circulated (see Appendices A and B). These various written memos and proposals documented the therapists' vision of service (Bennis, 1979) and they began to establish a meaning structure as the basis of action.
It is the third requisite that most distinguished the occupational therapist rather than the psychiatrist as the primary change agent and emergent leader. Kanter (1983) stressed "the link between individual entrepreneurs and their coalitions or teams. Individuals initiate ... and then work through teams to bring ideas to innovation. Prime movers push -by getting more and more people involved in action vehicles that express the change being promoted" (p. 35). Because of her participation in the various task forces and committees and her appointment to PAC and chairmanship of the Continuing Care Team, the therapist slowly gathered support from others who came to share her definitions and they, through interaction, began to develop shared understandings of the need for and type of change required.
It is "shared meanings that permit organized activity to emerge and assume coherence ... for unless meanings are in some sense shared, there can be no alignment and co-ordination of action" (Morgan, 1984, p. 315) . The occupational therapist described the final consensus on meaning in terms that confirm Louis's (1983, p. 50 ) statement that: "A key premise of a cultural view is that meaning is emergent and intersubjectively negotiated."
We decided what we needed was a team approach, for starters, and we needed good case management. That was what was emerging from the discussions. With the problems we had, we had to start with the clinic, the team, and case management. That was the only logical place to start, but interestingly enough that took a long time to evolve -that concept. It seems so obvious when you look at it, but it wasn't obvious when we were groping with the start. At one paint people were looking at starting a program here in the hospital-a social program, a work program, etc. -and that would have been putting the cart before the horse. You can't rehabilitate on that basis.
The ongoing consultations in weekly meetings and the written proposals on goals, objectives, and rationales prepared by the occupational therapist were instrumental in bringing the clinic to being, for, as Kanter (1983) stated, "prime movers push in part by repetition" (p 296). In the midst of the ambigUity and ad hoc nature of the 3-year process of initiating the multidisciplinary clinic idea, the therapist's written proposals prOVided some structured meaning even as they were being negotiated.
However, as Schein (1985) contended, "cultures do not start from scratch. Founders and group members always have prior experience to start with" (p. 221). This insight on prior experience leads to questions about the content of the ideology underpinning the innovation known as the Schizophrenia Clinic.
Projessionalideology as a Resource in Promoting innovation: The Values oj Occupational Therapy
In 1986, 3 years after the clinic was established, the occupational therapist provided for some new members of the team what she termed a historical review of the clinic development in the follOWing words:
[My] purpose is to provide some information about the clinic's development, to help us regain, or for the new people, to gain an understanding of our philosophy, central concepts and organization.
What I'm wanting to highlight through this review is that there are certain central concepts that are important to the clinic. Number one is that we are client centered. We are looking at the client first and administration second. Now that is why the program was established. Secondly, that we wanted to look at the development of a holistiC, coordinated approach. As we all know, individuals with schizophrenia have a multipliCity of problems and really require a team effort. When you look at the clinic, each member of the team has a very specific role. There is some overlap, but there are so many things to look at, that a team effort is reqUired. Along with the team approach is the understanding that the clients are going to relate to a team, not just one individual. So if someone leaves or is sick, or on holiday, that client doesn't feel like he has no one to relate to-they have got a team. The third concept is that schizophrenia is a mental illness and that informing clients and their families about the diagnosis is important and that education is really going to facilitate community adjustment. Along with that concept is our feeling that client participation in their treatment and taking ('esponsibility is important. The fourth is case management and the importance of good linkage between the community and the hospital resources and really helping the client to make the links and have access to that. A final point that is essential to clinic functioning is that it is a pOint of contact for clients, community, and staff.
Most occupational therapists reading the above quotation will recognize the description of the Schizophrenia Clinic as an embodiment of many of the fundamental beliefs, values, and principles of practice of the profession. The writings of many of those honored by their profession with the Eleanor Clarke Slagle lectureship in the United States (American Occupational Therapy Association, 1985) or the Muriel Driver Lectureship in Canada (Baptiste, 1988; Carswell-Opzoomer, 1990; Judd, 1982; Law, 1991; Polatajko, 1992) and the Canadian publication on Guidelines jor the Client Centered Practice oj Occupational Therapy (Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists, 1991) , among others, espouse those central values and beliefs of occupational therapy that Yerxa has stated "speak to vital human needs and ensure that people with chronic conditions will be able to lead satisfying, productive lives instead of being throwaway people in tomorrow's world" (Yerxa, 1991, p. 2) . Smith (1984) has advised that those who would attempt organizational change must proVide a new language, as the old language maintains the old ways. In contrast to the traditional language of psychiatric prac- In focusing her efforts on developing comprehensive services for persons with chronic mental illness, the therapist in this case study also reflected the commitment to those persons often devalued by other professional and lay groups, Yerxa has commented on this essential value of occupational therapy practice:
Otherwise devalued, mental patients were perceived humanistIcally by the pioneer; in occupational therapy as people worthy of Llignity the valUing of a person's c'ssential humanity in spite of severe and sometimes chronic disease, wa.s cenll'al [() the practice of the original thel'apists
The historical values of the profes· sion have been transmitted to modern occupational thcrapists, as may be seen in current patient advocacy effons as well 3S in occupational thcl'apists' traditional provision of sClvices [() the most severely and chronically Llisabled patients. Such patient~ are oflen seen as "beyond help" by many other professionals bccause of extensive and irrevCl'sihle pathologies (j 98.3, pI:; j) Perspectives differ on the need for innovation in services for the deinstitutionaJized clients in this study, as enunciated by the psychiatrist and the therapist. With the institution of the Schizophrenia Clinic, the psychiatrists gained the back up, supportive services to deal with nonmedical needs of these clients, which were often responsible for their previous neglect by many professionals (Baxter & Hopper, ]982; Cameron, 1978; Cook, 1988; Grob, 1980 Grob, , 1983 Morrisse) ' & Tessler, 1982) Although one of the premises of deinstitutionalization policy was to provide access to psychiatric care in the community, the resistance to working with thiS clientele by psychiatrists and some other professionals was unpredicted (Cameron, 1978) . The basic needs of persons with schizophrenia arc for functional, educational, and supportive services, not the talking therapies that many professionals prefer to offer. Further, the difficulty of working with persons with severe mental illness must not be discounted in understanding the relucrance of many profession3ls
[0 accq.lt them as clients. Often any progress they make m<Jy be small 3nd may take place at a very slow pace There may be sethacks and relapses and the clients themselves can sometimes Ix: demanding, belligerent, frustrating, and uncooperative (Estroff, 1981 , Pranger & Bwwl1, 1992 Price, 1993) . In this case the occupational therapist's commitment to serving the chronically ill W3S crucial in instigating the IOl1g process of improVing the serviCl:S available to them.
ProfeSSional Values, Leadership, and Change
The Schizophrenia Clinic as envisioned and, in most respects, as embodied reflected the fundamental values and practice beliefs of occupational therapy to which the therapist in this case stud)' was clearly committed. This commitment appeared to serve as an import<Jnt driving force in her consistent efforts to realize a vision of improved setvice. But it has also been noted that leadership requires more than vision and ideas, Successful change masters also require "a longer time horizon, conviction in an idea, no need for immediate results or measure and a willingness to convey a vision of something that might come out a little different when finished" (Kanter, 1983, p. 
239),
This process to effect organizational ch<Jnge began with the initiative of a profession<J1 in the middle ranks of a hierGlrchically structured medical bureaucracy. By most accounts such efforts from "the grass roots" (Kanter, 1983, p, 180), the "muddling" middle manager (Feldman, 1980, p. 3) or the "lower level staff change agent" (Weissman, 1982, p. 4) are doomed to fGlilure or as Kanter puts it, "withering" (1983, p. 102) Generally, this lack of success is due to the inability to mobilize resources, particularly political power and support (Graziano, 1969) and clue to the general inertia and resistance to change in service bureaucracies (Downs, 1967; Golembiewski, 1985; Kanter, 1983; Kinston, 1983; Mechanic, 1980) , In such contexts ,1Od circumstances, said Mechanic, luJnusualleadership is uftcn necessary.
A change in direction reljuires :r leader who can C(lmlllunicate [() uthers the sense of cxcitell1enl in a new velltUI'e and who ha:; Ihe o,-ganiz:ltiunal ,kills to bl'ing the neccssal')-people ami ul'gallizations wgether In the ahsence of a strong incentive·-.such as available funding-il is eXlraordinarily difllculi [() Imi!d fhl! IIl!cesswy mumenlu/11 (1980. p. 179. emphasis added) In spite of the harriers and obstacles to innovation, a leader did emerge who was able to maintain the momentum to eventually put a multidisciplinary team and the clinic together Her leaclership position carne aboUI as much by default as hy appointment. It appears th3t by always maintaining the idea of a holistic, multidisciplinary, coordinated, education and case management service she kept the cultmal vision in the foreground. The mle of defining the reality, of imparting a sense of mission, uf lTeating a new cultl.1l'al forlll \cd to her emergent leadership. As others caille to sh3re those undcrst3nd-ings an(1 sec that it gave purpose and shape to their hopes and working life, her position 3S unofficial team comdinator solidified The Schizophrenia Clinic as implemented was a somewhat altCL'ed creation hut was based ncvertheless upon the occupational therapist's original vision of a multidisciplinary tealll designed to coordinate services fm persons with chronic lllent<J/ illness.
Much of what we read in professional journals <Jnd the pupular press documents the powerlessness of sol311ed lower-level particip<JiHS to effeer change in organi-zations. In this case, one person did make a difference. A new delivery of services was established that reflected the occupational therapist's values and beliefs about the importance of client participation, the individual worth of those with chronic illness, the necessity of continuous and ongoing support, the client's potential for growth, and the recognition of the holistic nature of humans, which requires coordination and integration of services to meet their varied needs. Yerxa (1983) discussed the difficulties and challenges faced by therapists who strive to maintain those values in medically dominated settings:
Owing to Ithe value differences between medicine and occupational therapy], occupational therapists have sometimes had difficulty implementing their values in the traditional medical setting.
Occupational therapy has been sufficiently audacious to create and sustain its own unique model or practice while surviving within, and contributing to, health in the medical milieu In many respects this persistence of professional values and a singular philosophy, in the midst or conflicting ideals and philosophies, has been intrepidly daring (I'. 1')7).
When the therapist in this case was asked why she kept trying for so long to effect change when so many others might have given up, her explanation was somewhat less sophisticated than Yerxa's, but value-laden nevertheless. She said "the bottom line was improved patient care and that's what sees you through all this muck." The profession and its clients need more change making therapists who are so committed to professional values that they "intrepidly" see their way through "all the muck."
Conclusion: Lessons to Be Learned
Notbing cbanges qUickly. Those who wish to initiate new programs or services within bureaucratic organizations must be prepared to be persistent and persuasive over a long time period.
Have a clear and consistent vision. Change agents are often required to clearly articulate the components of change to many participants in a variety of meetings.
Maintain the vision with new language. In order to change a culture (both the values and the practices) new meaning must be developed through the use of new terminology used consistently when explaining or negotIating for change.
Put it in wn·ting
In this case study, the therapist was the one person who kept the mission in front of others by writing memos and proposals for the change. In (urn, those written proposals maintained the vision by reiterating new language.
Build coalilions. Change is much more likely to occur if it is supported by other professionals and administrators. This factor also adds to the time line but is necessary for success in both the initiation phase and the maintenance of the innovation once implemented. The overall objective of rhe clinic is to pmmote the development of good 4uality treatment services for schLmphrenic patients and rheir families in the community. More specific goals include the follOWing:
Recognize stakeholders' inlerests
1. Provide a formal system for organizing the clelivt'l)' of rrcatment care (() schi:"Orhrcnia parienrs including pS\'chiatric am] psychosocial aspects 2. Develop a multidisciplinal-Y team approach to the outpatient treatment of schizophrenic patieMs 3. Provide a system of mutual staff support and peer consulta- It is proposeJ to establish an aftercare chnic for schl/ophrenic patients and their families that will comprise several components. A system of case management involving rhe assignment of a prime therapist and the conrriburion of a l1lultidisciplin<ll~' team will be pur in place with a designared pwchiatt·ist in charge Members of the team will act both as direct selvice proViders and as consul raMs in theil-particular area of expertise. The clinic will pel-furm a cuurdinating function in relation to existing programs that serve the schizophrenic patient. e.g ..
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The clinic will provide a point of contact for staff. patients. their families, and community agencies. Patient and family crisis situations will receive qUick and thorough ['esponse with the aim of preventing relapse andlor admission to hospital.
The clinic program will offer patient and family education about the medical and psychosocial aspects of schit.ophrenia in the form of teaching and support groups.
Finally, the program, through focusing on one panicu\a[' patient population, will develop an intimate kno\vledge of gaps in service for the schizophrenia patient and consequenrlY \\ill produce comprehensive recommendations for further program development.
